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Fried Egg Sandwich
toasted sourdough | bacon | tomatoes 
gruyere cheese | arugula | truffle oil   

Breakfast Wrap 
 sundried tomato tortilla | eggs | chorizo 
refried beans | avocado | potato | side of fruit

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Classic Burger

  chicken | avocado | prosciutto | basil pesto 

1/2 lb house ground patty | lettuce | tomato      
onions | wikis dressing | fries    

 Angry Burger
 1/2 lb house ground patty | lettuce | tomato
 Fresno chili | Pepper jack | habanero | onions
 bacon | sriracha aioli | fries

The Monte Cristo
Hey ... Everything is better fried. Honey wheat bread    
 layered with tender ham, roasted turkey, Pepper jack     
 & American cheeses. Batter dipped and coated with .
 Powdered sugar served with Raspberry jam and fries .          

 Wagyu beef | bacon | aged cheddar  |  lettuce | tomato 

sourdough | pepper jack |
chipotle ketchup |  pickles |  mustard | arugula

Turkey Burger
turkey patty | tomatoes | shredded lettuce
onions | special sauce | fries 

Impossible Burger 
Vegetarian “Impossible” Patty | lettuce | tomato 
 red onions| sweet potato fries

Brunch
Snacks

   Brunch

Call us For your next Party 
And 

“”Get Your Wiki on””

$14Old School
. .  Waf f les  And Fr ied  Chicken
 Fresh made waffles, and hand floured fried chicken 
 Served with sriracha syrup 
      ........... Sooo  Goooood !  

$13  

The  E lv is
  French Toast stuffed with nuttella and Bananas, battered and griddled, served 
  with strawberries

Capta in ’s  French Toast             
  Take a breakfast cereal, crunch the heck out of it, take a good bread, batter
  it in cream and roll it the cereal, cook it on the griddle and this is what you get. 
  It’s not rocket science, but it tastes good!

$13  $13Banana Nut  Pancakes            
  These things are seriously good, 
  we make the buttermilk batter and add candied nuts
  and ripe bananas.  Served with pure maple syrup

$13  

Lemon Ricot ta  B lueberry  Pancakes        
  My mother used to attempt these and then I booted her out of the kitchen at twelve 
  and have been cooking ever since.  Soft, sweet and fluffy, just like RJ. Who is RJ you ask?
  He’s most likely the one cooking your breakfast right now, Say Hi RJ ! 

Biscuits Beneditct   
 Eggs your way, bacon, fresh made biscuits, 
 sausage country gravy 

Wikis Wood-Dale Market Special
 Wood-Dale Chile Verde Sausage | Chilaquiles roja  
 scrambled egg | salsa roja | refried beans

$14Tamales and Eggs Tiffani Style             
 two tamales, poached eggs topped with marinara,
 parmesan cheese

  $14

Steak and Eggs       
 Two fried eggs, Wood grilled marinated  
 Flat Iron steak,served with breakfast potatoes

$18

$12The Papa Carlos
 My Dad’s favorite breakfast combo is 
 House made tamales with tomatillo salsa, 
 three fried eggs, refried beans, and a Margarita.  
 Sorry Charlie Margarita not included              

$13We Have Eggs, Build Your Own Omelet        
  Choose a meat, choose a cheese, choose a vegetable.  Just be creative!       
  Meats: ham, sausage, bacon, steak    Cheeses: jack, cheddar, bleu cheese, American
  Vegetables:  bell peppers, spinach, mushrooms, avocado, onion or tomatoess

$13 

The Healthy Option      
 Four egg white omelet with spinach | wild mushrooms, 
 tomatoes | onions | peppers. 
 Served with fruit and avocado    .

$15 Kitchen Sink Scramble      
 Everything in our cooler goes in this Gut Bomb.  
 It’s a Hangover cure for sure!!!              
 Served with house potatoes and smothered in pork sausage gravy! 
 ....cardio not included 

 $14Smoked Salmon Benedict                
 Gotta love this combination! 
   

Fajita Omelet       
carne asada | peppers | jack , 

California Omelet      
 bacon | wild mushrooms | peppers  | avocado |
  jack cheese | served with breakfast potatoes

Chile Verde Omelet       
 Chile Verde | jack cheese
 served with breakfast potatoes

Spinach Mushroom And Feta Omelet                                                
spinach | wild mushrooms | feta 
served with breakfast potatoes

served with breakfast potatoes

$13

$12

$13

$15

$14

$13$13

$13 $13

$12

$15

$15

      Sandwiches

      Eggs And Such

Omelets

Avocado Toast with Eggs
 2 Eggs your way | fruit 
 

$12 

NE
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             From the Griddle
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 $15Crab & Lobster Cake  Benedict  
 crab & lobster cake | poached eggs | hollandaise
 served with house potatoes, 

Old Fashion       
 Two eggs, bacon or sausage, english muffin
 served with breakfast potatoes

$9

$13

Kobe Burger

Eggs Benedict         
 classic benedict with hollandaise and love, 
 served with house potatoes, 
 add lobster $6.50 

,  served with house potatoes, 

                                              
  smoked salmon, potched eggs, hollandaise 
    

$13 

$16

$19

Meatloaf Sandwich

baguette | fresh avocado 

*add a fried egg to any burger $1

... Add vegan cheese $1
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$9

Fried Green Beans
    

$9

bacon  | cranberries | honey mustard

sr i racha  a io l i

    parmesan cheese

 

 

   $11  

Bako Irish Nachos      $12
house made chips | chicken or pulled pork | bacon | sour cream

      bleu & swiss cheeses  | guacamole | green onion
 chicken | franks sauce | bleu cheese |  tomato   

Lollipop Lamb Rack      $18

Fried Calamari $14

sauteed asparagus | red wine reduction 

      parmesan | pepperoncinis | cilantro lime aioli   
      thai chili sauce        

 

                   

Wild Mushroom Quesadilla  $13 
wild mushrooms | bacon | chorizo | pepperjack cheese 

Ahi Nachos      $17

         

    

wonton chips | mango salsa | arugula | cilantro aioli

  Bleu Cheese Sauce | Parmesan Cheese | Sriracha Seasoning  

     sriracha aioli  | fresno chili peppers | avocado      

 Napa pizza  $15
basil pesto | artichoke | sundried tomatoes | mozzarella
roasted garlic | red pepper oil | arugula

  Meat lovers pizza                                $16
sausage | ham | bacon | shaved beef chuck | turkey | bell peppers  

            swiss | pepperoncinis | grilled onions | marinara sauce 

                    

  

      
     

                         

                                                                                    

Salads

corned beef | sauerkraut | swiss | our own 1000 Island...

  

 

 Crispy Brussel Sprouts                          

Crab and Roasted Corn, Dip  $13 
lump crab | roasted corn & peppers  

                $17

 sriracha aioli  | cilantro lime aioli  

  Crab & Shrimp Louie Salad                                                          $ 19  

            tomatoes |  avocado | boiled eggs | green onions  

honey gem lettuce | red onions | candied walnuts
pears | goat cheese | raspberry vinaigrette

     $15

Cobb Salad 
          

Caesar Salad
hearts of romaine | croutons | parmesan    

Sante Fe Quinoa Salad               $13.95

 Low Carb Salmon
 asparagus | cucumber lime aioli | slaw

Martha Vineyard Salad

Hummus with Pita

  BBQ Chicken pizza   $15

Eggs Benedict pizza              
yes sunshine you read that correctly. 
a classic “eggs bene” pizza style 

Hand Battered Chicken Tenders
           

$9

Pizzas

Lacinato Kale Chicken Salad                        $14  

         Cauliflower Bites

NE
W

NE
W

NE
W   S t rawberry  Sa lad                      

                                 
 
                   

Ah i  Crunch |  Sa lad     $17

             

Quinoa and Kale  |  Sa lad              $13

$12   The Ranch  Salad

$19

 

Lobster Crab Cakes 
mixed with roasted corn relish & peppers  |  hearts of romaine 

cheeses & other great stuff

$11

BTW... everything tastes better fried 
$7 

guacamole | sour cream

$11

NE
W

$15

$11

Buffalo Spring Rolls

Reuben Spring Rolls

$8

$8

battered and fried buffalo style 

BrunchBrunch

Shaved Brussel Sprout Salad
apple | craisins | fetta | walnuts | sunflower seeds 

$14

grilled seasoned chicken breast | cilantro cream
spinach | red onions | heirloom tomatoes 
cucumbers | strawberries | red wine vinaigrette

Catalina Chicken $14  

Wikis Garlic Cheese Bread   $11Wikis Garlic Cheese Bread   $11

( add chicken $3.5, shrimp $6.5, Salmon $8 )

( substitute shrimp $3.5 )

gardein chicken | artisan mushrooms | peppers, 
tomato sauce | spiral vegetables

peppers, onions | black beans | wild mushrooms | salsa roja 
spinach | vegan mozzarella | side of fruit

Lite

Vegetarian Wrap 

Vegan BBQ “Gardein” Chicken Pizza $16

$13

 with fries  

     $16

arugula | champagne vinaigrette | basil | mint 
heirloom tomatoes | pistachios | red onions

spring mix | craisins | balsamic reduduction
feta | heirloom tomatoes

lump crab | cold cajun boiled shrimp | lemon myer vineaigretta

cilantro aioli | garlic dijon dressing

champagne vinaigrette | kale | cucumber | avocado
red onion | charred lemon

cabbage  | cucumbers
mixed greens | egg | bacon | croutons | carrots

turkey | sundried tomatoes | champagne vinaigrette

roastred chicken | feta | onions | pepperoncini | cilantro
house bbq sauce

Chopped Salad
articoke  | feta |  pepperoncinis | eggplant | ham 

pulled roasted chicken | kale | cucumbers | 

egg | tomatoes | buttermilk dressing
bacon | bleu cheese | red onions
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with bleu cheese 


